Moratorium ordinances:
call for clarification answered
by Jonathan
E. Drill,Esq.
prior to the 1986 amendment,'
(N.J.S.A.40:55D-90),the sectionof
provided:
the MunicipalLandUse Law("MLUL")
on moratoriumsand interimzoning,is
(a) The prohibition of developdivided into subsections(a) and (b).
ment in order to prepare a masThe expirationof subsection(b)of the
plan and development
ter
statute in 1979 created confusion
regulationsis prohibited.
and muamonglanduse practitioners
(b) A municipality may adopt a
nicipalattorneyswith respectto the inreasonable interim zoning orterpretation of the law regarding
dinance not relatedto the land
zoning moratoriums.Some believed
that all zoningmoratoriumswere pro'
use planelementof the municipal
hibited.Othersbelievedthat only cermaster plan withoutspecialvote
tain zoning moratoriums were
as requiredpursuantto subsecprohibited.Stillothersbelievedthat all
tion (49a).of this act, pendingthe
reasonablezoning moratoriumswere
adoptionof a new or substantialpermittedsubjectto the limitationsimly revisedmasterplan or new or
posed by case law. For this reason,
substantiallyreviseddevelopment
SuperiorCourtJudge EugeneD. Serregulations.
Such interimzoning
pentellicalledfor the stateLegislature
ordinances.shall
not be validfor
to clarifythe law in N.J. Shore Builders
a periodlongerthan one year unAssoc. v. Dover TownshipCommittee,
less extendedby ordinancesfor
191 N.J. Super 527, 631 (Law Div.
a periodno longerthan an addi1983)("DoverTownship").
tronal year for good cause and
The stateLegislatureansweredthis
uponthe exerciseof diligencein
call for clarificationin 1986by amendthe preparationof a masterplan,
ing subsection (b) of (N.J.S.A.
developmentregulations
or suF
a0:55D-90).While new issues have
stantialrevisionsthereof,as the
arisen under this amendment,one
case may be, provided,however,
thing is now clear:a//zoningmoratorithat, notwithstandingthe proviums are now prohibitedexcept under
sionsof this sectionor of any orvery limitedcircumstances.This artidinance heretofore adopted
cle will explorethe law regardingzonpursuantto this section,any such
ing moratoriums
bothpriorto and after
extendingordinancein effecton
the recentamendment.
January31, 1979 shall be valid
untilMay 31, 1979.

The law beforethe
amendment:confusion

(N.J.S.A.40:55D-90),as it existed
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1. The subsectionprohibits all
zoning moratoriums.
2. The subsection prohibits
only zoning moratoriumswhich
precludeconstructionduring the
processof adoption of a master
plan and development regulations.Allother reasonablezoning
moratoriumsare permittedwithin
limitsof case law.
3. The subsection expired with
(b) on May 31, 1979.
subsection
Since(N.J.S.A.40:55D-90)is no
longerin etfect,we have returned
to the commonlaw which would
permitreasonablezoning morato
riums in all cases sublectto the
limitationsimposedby case law.

The firstinterpretation
was rejected
by Judge Serpentelliin Dover Township,supra.,and correctlyso. For case
law subseouentto the enactmentol
subsection(a) heldthat certainmorate
riums are permissible.See: Redeb
Amusement,lnc., v. Twp. of Hillside,
191 N.J. Super.84 (Law Div. 1983,
Feller,J.)(moratorium
on the licensing
of videogameestablishments
upheld);
and PlazaJoint Venturev. AtlanticCity,
174 N.J. Super.231,237 (App.Div.
'1980)("municipalities
have powerto
enacta reasonablemoratoriumon cerfarnland uses while studyinga problem and preparing permanent
As Judge Serpentelliexplained, regulations").
As to the third interpretation,
there
three interpretations
of subsection(a)
is nothingto indicatethat old subsecwere oossible:

tions (a) and (b) of (N.J.S.A.
40:55D-90) were not severable. In
fact, Pop RealtyCorp. v. Springfield
lwp. Bd. of Adj.,176N.J.Super.441,
448-445 (Law Div. 1980, Feller, J.)
provides support for the proposition
that the subsectionswere severable
(b)expiredon
and thatonlysubsection
May 31, 1979.In that opinionJudge
MiltonA. Fellersets forth both subsections of the statuteand then states:
The section dealing with interim zoning makes it equally
clear a land use element of a
masterplan must be adoptedby
the municipality.The same section also clearlyimpliesthe state
Legislature's
desirethat municipalities carefully approach the
preparationof a masterplan and,
thus allows interim zoning ordinancesin the eventsuch preparationtakes a whileto complete.
This sectionwas in effectin 197/
when the ordinancein question
was adopted.lt has not been in
effectsince May 31, 1979,the final date set for municipalitiesto
implement
the new LandUse Law
Act by the adoptionof zoningordinancesin accordancetherewith.
The quotationrefersexclusivelyto sub
section(b),therebyimplyingthat only
subsection(b) expired on May 31,
1979, leaving subsection(a) intact.
Furthermore,Judge Feller, subsequentfy,in RedebAmusement,supra.,
espousedthe view that subsection(a)
was still in effect.The Fedeb holding
(that (N.J.S.A.40:55D-90)is applicable to the moratoriumat issuethere
because the moratoriumwas not on
landdevelopmentand was not for the
purposeof preparinga zoningplanor
zoningregulation)ispremisedon subsection(a)stillbeing in effect.Moree
ver, Judge Feller referred to
subsection (a) as the "(N.J.S.A.
aO:55D-90) prohibition." (Redeb
Amusement,
supra.,at 100).Mostsignificantly,
the Legislature
did not act to
removesubsection(a)fromthe books.
The Legislaturemust be presumedto
have read the DoverTownshipopinion
and, not havinginvalidated
subsection
(a), intendedthat the same remainin
effect.
The second interpretation of
(N.J.S.A.40:55D-90(a)),
that subsection (a) prohibitsonly zoningmoratori58

and
umswhichpreclude
development
construction
during the processof
adoptionof masterplansanddevelop
mental regulationswas, therefore,
mostlikelythe correctone.Not only
reston a literdoesthis interpretation
al readingof the statuteas it thenexin Dover
isted,butasJudgeSerpentelli
Township,
supra.,at 630,noted:
Arguably,it has received
supportin PlazaJoint Venture,(supra\. . . wherethe
courtsaid:
And,it is nowwellsettledthat
municipalities
havepowerto
enacta reasonablemoratc
rium on certainland uses
whilestudying
andpreparing
permanentregulations.(at

23n

ThestateAppellateDivision
madethisstatement
in 1980
while (N.J.S.A.40:55D9O(a))was in effectwhich
prohibited
expressly
allzoningmoratoriums
duringthe
processof adoptionof a
masterplan and develop
mentregulations.
Therefore,
the languageof the court
mustbe reconciled
to the
language
of thestatute.The
second interpretation
accomplishes
the reconciliationby readingthe opinion
to permit all reasonable
moratoriumson certain
useswhicharenotexpress"
ly precluded
bythestatute's
literalterms.

derstandwhy the Legislatureamended the law in 1986.

After the amendment
The 1986amendment2
deletedin
(b)of(N.J.S.A.
totaltheoldsubsection
40:55-90),replacingit with the following:
(b) No moratoriumon applicationsfor development
or interim
zoningordinances
shallbe permittedexceptin caseswherethe
municipality
on the
demonstrates
basisof a writtenopinionby a (sic)
qualifiedhealthprofessional
that
a clearimminentdangerto the
healthof the inhabitants
of the
municipality
exists,andin nocase
shallthemoratorium
or interimordinanceexceeda six-month
term.
(a)of thestatutewasleft
Subsection
intactand provides:
(a) The prohibitionof development in orderto preparea master plan and development
regulations
is prohibited.
Clarification

It is nowclearthatnotonlyis subsection(a)in fullforceandeffect,but
that a//zoningmoratoriums
arc prohibitedexceptunderverylimitedcircumstances.The statute now
prohibits
expressly
all zoningmoratoriums except in cases where the
municipality
demonstrates
on the basisof thewrittenopinionby a qualified
professionalthat
a clearimmiAlthough
the NewJerseySupreme health
nent
danger
to thehealthof theinhabiCourthadtheopportunity
to settlethe
exists.Not
issueof theinterpretation
of (N.J,S.A. tants of the municipality
surprisingly,
some
view
the
amend40:55D-90)
in Schravone
Construction
permitting
ment
as
first
for
the
time
Co.,v. Hackensack,
98 N.J.258,263
zoning
moratoriums
view
while
others
(1985),
And,
it refrained
fromdoingso.
as limitingforthefirst
whilea carefulreviewof thestatuteas theamendment
which
it existedprior to the 1986amend- timethosezoningmoratoriums
may
be
adopted.
This
in
difference
ment,as wellas a thoroughanalysis
theeffectof thepriof thecaselaw.would
leadoneto the opinionregarding
conclusion
thatthesecondinterpreta- or law was exactlywhy the Dover
courtcalledfor clarification
tion contained
in JudgeSerpentelli's Township
DoverTownshlpopinionwas the cor- of the law.
rect statementof the law regarding
priorto the 1986 New issuesunder the
zoningmoratoriums
amendment,
it is easyto understand amendment
how and why land use practitioners
Whilethe 1986amendmenthascerandmunicipal
attorneys
coulddifferin
theirinterpretation
of the law at that tainlyclarifiedthe law concerningzontime.Moreimportantly,
it is easytoun- ing moratoriums,new issueshavenow
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potablewaterproblemin WallTown. . . intendedto reversebothits
own prior stringent positions
shipwouldbe solvedby 1990when
on moratoriums
the Manasquan
andoverrule
the
Reservoir
wouldbe
yearsof commonlawwhichstrictcompleted
hasconas WallTownship
ly limitedthemoratoriums
tractualrightsto haveall of its water
useas
a planningtool,but ratherit is
The
needssuppliedby the reservoir.
morereasonable
Builder'sAssociationclaimed that
to assumethat
thelegislature
wasresponding
theresimplywasno clearpresentand
to
DoverTownship,
supra.,
immediatedangerby reasonof the
to further
potablewatersituation.
restrict
theuseof themoratorium
Thetownship
as a planning
toolandto narrow
arguedthat if the Legislature
intendthe applicationof Dover Towned "imminent"to mean"immediate,"
ship,supra.WallTownship,
the statutewouldhavebeendrafted
supra.,al 4.
thatway.Thetownship
furtherargued
that"immediate"
means"immediate";
"imminent" was intendedby the The courtfurtherheld:
Legislature
where
to includea situation
a dangerto publicheatlhwas"hangFromthe plainlanguageof the
ing overthe township's
head"as the
statute, it is reasonableto astownshipclaimedwasthe casehere.
sumethatthe Legislature
intended the moratorium
to be a last
Finally,the Builder'sAssocition
resortdevice,interpreted
soughta rulingthat Wall Township
thusly,
if thereareviablelessextremeso
was prohibited
fromenactinga new
lutionstherecanbeno "clearimmoratoriumor extendingthe old
minentdangerto thehealthof the
moratorium
oncethe November27,
(d. at 5).
inhabitants"
1987six-monthexpirationdate was
reached.Thetownshipassertedin responsethat the enactmentof a new
JudgeLaBrecque
foundthatthewaproblems
moratorium
or an extension
of theold ter shortage
hadbeenlong
Examinationof five issues
one wasnot an issuein the caseas in coming,with sufficientadvance
Wall Townshiphad not indicatedit
warningto allmunicipalities
in thecrit
1. What constitutesa "clear imwould
not
attempt
to
so
and
would
ical
areas,
and
do
that
no
alternative
so
under
the
new
minent danger"
"all of whicharelessextreme
actuallyattemptto do so.
lutions.
amendment?
hadbeeninvesThecaseproceeded
on an expedit- thatthemoratorium,"
The issue of what constitutesa
tigatedandfoundto benotfeasiblepried
basis.
All
the
trial,
discovery
and
"clear imminentdanger" was recentitself,was completedwithinapproxi- or to the adoptionof the moratorium
ly discussedin N.J. ShoreBuildersv.
matelysixweeksfromthedateof the (/d.).Assuch,thecourtheldthatthere
Wall Township, Docket No.
The was no clearimminentdangerto the
enactmentof the moratorium.
L-80253-87 P.W. (Letter Opinion
of Walland,
court,however,
did notissueits deci- healthof the inhabitants
February24, 1988) (LaBrecque,J.).
thus,
the
moratorium
was
invalid.The
sionuntilFebruary
24,1988,afterthe
The facts in Wall Townshipare rather
moratorium
had expiredby its own courtdidnotcommentupontheissue
On June 10, 1987, terms on November27, 1987. Al- of whetherthe township
straightforward.
couldlawfulWall Townshipenacted a six-month thoughthe casewasnowtechnically ly extendtheold moratorium
or enact
moratoriumon applicationsfor debecausethe
moot,3
the courtrendereda decision a newone,presumably
velopment, effective retroactively to
townshiphadnotdoneeitherof those
strikingdownthe ordinance.
May 27,1987,on the basisof a writThecourtheldthatthe Legislature, things.
ten opinionby the MonmouthCounty
Thisauthoragrees,for the reasons
in adoptingthe amendment,was
healthotficerthat "in accordancewith
responding
by JudgeLaBrecque,
call expressed
with
to JudgeSerpentelli's
the tone and languageof the Munici- for clarification
in DoyerTownship(ld. the holdingin WallTownship
thatthe
pal Land Use Law, there is no doubt
intendedto "furtherrestrict
at 4). Undercommonlaw,therewas Legislature
that an imminentpublichealthhazard
a three-pronged
as a plantestwhichhadto be the useof the moratorium
exists in Wall Townshipthat is being
satisfiedbeforea moratorium
couldbe ningtool" as wellas the holdingthat
caued by a shortageof potablewater."
adopted:1)the situation
mustbe exi- "if thereareviablelessextremesolu(d at 1).
gent;2)thecausesmustbeadequat+ tionstherecanbe no clearimminent
The NewJerseyShoreBuilder'sAsly explored;and 3) it must be dangerto the healthof the inhabisociationfiled suit immediatelythere- demonstrated
disthatotherlessextreme tants." This authorrespectfully
after claiming, among other things,
solutions
havebeeninvestigated
and agrees,however,
withthe dictain the
that "imminent"meant"immediate." foundnotto be feasible
(DoverTown- opinionto the effectthat priorto the
and that therewas no clear immedi- ship,supra.,
of the amendment
in 198€
at 633).JudgeLaBrecque adoption
ate dangerto anyone'shealthby the
heldthatit is "inconceivable"
had returneL
thatthe the lawon moratoriums
shortage of potable water. The
Legislature,
(b)
in adoptingthe amend- to thecommonlawaftersubsection
mentin 1986.
of thestatutehadexpiredon May31,
Builder's Associationnoted that the

arisen.For example:1) What constitutes a "clear imminent danger"
justifyingthe impositionof a moratorium?; 2) Does the amendmentsuspend the normal presumptionof
validity attachingto a municipalordinance when a moratorium is attackedor, at least,shiftthe burdenof
proofto the municipalityin any litiga3)Are
tionchallenging
a moratorium?;
the reasonswhicha municipalitymay
raisein defendinga moratoriumlimited to those containedin the health
officers' written opinion? May the
municipalitydefenda moratoriumusing informationobtainedthrough investigationsdone afterthe opinion is
written and/or afterlhe moratoriumis
adopted?; 4) What does the phrase
"qualifiedhealthprofessional"mean?;
5) Upon the expirationof a six-month
moratorium,
maya municipality
extend
the moratoriumor enact a new one?
The remainderof this articlewill discuss opinionson how these issues
should be decidedunder the 1986
amendment.
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1979.See: WallTownship,supra.,al
4. lf this was the case, reasonablezoning moratoriumswould havebeen permitted in all cases for the periodfrom
June 1, 1979untilthe effectivedateof
the amendment,March22, 1986,subject only to the limitationsimposedby
caselaw.Judge LaBrecqueapparently
believesthat the third interpretation
offeredby Judge Serpentelliin Dover
Township,supra.,at 629-631was correct. This author,for the reasonsset
forth above, supra., at 58, believes
that the second interpretationwas correct.Again,this differencein opinion
regardingthe effect of the prior law
was preciselywhy Judge Serpentelli
called for clarificationof the law in
Dover Townshrpand why the Legislature answered that call in 1986 by
amending(N.J.S.A.40:55D-90).
2. Has the amendment suspended the normal presumption of validity attaching to a municipal
ordinance or, at least, shifted the
burden to the municipality to prove
its moratorium is valid?
The well-settledgeneralrule for consideringthe validityof a municipalordinance is that the ordinance is
presumedto be valid and the burden
of proof is upon the person challenging the ordinanceto establishthat the
ordinanceis arlcitrary,capriciousor unreasonable.Although the issues of
burdenof proofand presumptionof validity do not appear to have been
litigatedin Wall Township,supra.,the
court statedthe generalrule regarding
municipalordinancevalidityin the beginning of its legal discussionin its
opinion(/d. at 4).
In this author'sopinion,at the very
least,the 1986amendmentappearsto
haveshiftedthe burdento the municipalityto prove that a moratoriumordinanceis valid.Additionally,
it seems
that the amendmenthas gone even
further, and suspendedthe normal
presumptionof validity attachingto
municipalordinances.These conclusions are supportedby the language
of the amendmentwhich creates a
new rule that "no moratorium ordinance . . . shall be permitted." lt
could be arguedthat the amendment
creates a "statutory" presumptionof
invalidity.
Others have argued, however,that
the absence of express language
providingfor the suspensionof the
60

presumption
of validity,indicates
that moratorium limited in any way?
did not intendto alter
the Legislature
The issue here is twofold. The
legalprinciple.
Thisau- amendmentprovidesthat a municipaF
thiswell-settled
thordoesnotagreeandnotesthatthe ity may adopta moratorium,an excep
is direct tion to the general rule that no
language
of the amendment
and specific.The languageof the moratoriumis permitted,only where
providesthat"no moratG the municipality"demonstrateson the
amendment
. . . shallbe permitted basis of a writtenopinionby a qualiriumordinance
exceptin caseswherethemunicipali- fied healthprofessionalthat
a clearim. . . thata clearimmi- minentdanger . . . exists."First,in
ty demonstrates
nentdanger. . . exists."Thisplainand defendinga moratorium,
may a municunambiguouslanguageexpressly ipalityraisereasonsnot includedin the
placestheburdenonthemunicipality written opinion? Second, may the
to supportthe validityof its moratori- municipalitydefenda moratoriumusthat an exi- ing informationobtainedthrough inum by "demonstrating"
gent situationexists,justifyingan vestigationsdone afterthe opinionis
exceptionof the new rule that "no written and/or after lhe moratoriumis
. . shallbepermoratorium
ordinance.
adoiied?
mitted." The conclusionthat the
It would appear that the language
presumption
of validityhasbeensus"on
the basisof a writtenopinion" is
pendedand thatthe burdenof proof
intended
to insurethat municipalities
hasbeenshiftedto themunicipality
is
study
the circumstances
surcarefully
furthersupported
by the factthatthe
reasons
review
the
for,
rounding,
and
Legislature
amended
thestatuteto furprior
a
moratorium
to
the
adoption
of
ther limit and restrictthe use of the
moratorium.
The
lanadoption
of
the
planning
moratorium
a
tool.
as
Shifting the burdenand suspending
the guage requiresmunicipalofficials,bepresumption
withthein- fore adopting such a serious and
areconsistent
potentiallyharmfuldeviceas a morato
tent to limit and restrictthe use of
rium,to basethe decisionon a specific
moratoriums.
written
opinion.That opinionshouldinFurther,a recentlydecidedUnited
an
clude
analysisof any and all invesStatesSupremeCourtcase,Nollanv.
the resultsthereof,and
tigations
done,
zA3
CaliforniaCoasta/Comm.,
U.S.
97 L. Ed. 2d.677,107S. CL the reasons that a moratorium is
_,
3141(1984, may very well haveal- necessary.To allow a municipalityto
presumption
teredthetraditional
of va- later raiseadditionalreasonsnot menlidity in many land use regulation tionedin the writtenopinion,wouldd+
cases,moratorium
ordinance
casesin- feat the very purpose of the written
cluded.Nollan,supra.,at 688,fn 3, opinionrequirement.
heldthatthe testfor validityof a land
Similarly,it seems that only an inin a takingcontext,as vestigationdone priorto the adoption
useregulation
from a due processor of a moratoriumshouldbe permitted
distinguished
equalprotectioncontext,is whether to be reliedupon.The WallTownship
the regulation"substantiallyad- decisionprovidessome guidanceon
vances"a "legitimate"stateinterest this issue.ln WallTownship,supra.,at
notwhetherthe 3, the townshiptook the positionthat
soughtto be achieved,
statecould"rationally
havedecided" it couldexplorealternativesto resolve
that the measure adopted might the water supply problem after the
achievethe state'sobjective.Nollan adoptionof the moratoriumand rely
discards
the "rationalrelation"testfor upon such investigationin supportof
consideration
of landuse regulations the moratorium.The court held that
in a takingconte)ft,replacingsame "clearly,none of the . . . alternatives
levelof scrutiny. havebeenexplored,in depth,priorto
withan intermediate
As such,it wouldappearthatthe nor- the adoptionof the presentmoratorimal presumption
of validitymay no um." (rd).In strikingdownthe morate
longer be valid in moratoriumor- rium on the basis that the "proofs of
dinancecasesas challenges
to same
that the
are mostdefinitelyrootedin a taking this case do not demonstrate
alternativesolutions,all of which are
conte)d.
3. Are the reasonsthat a municipality may raise in defending a

less extreme than the moratorium,
have been investigatedand found to
be not feasible."ld. at5. the court imNew Jersev LAWYER

plicitlyheld that only an investigation
done priortothe adoptionof a morato
rium would be permittedto be relied
upon. To allow a municipalityto rely
upon an investigationof alternatives
done afterthe adoptionof a moratorium woulddefeatone of the purposes
of the amendment.
4. What does the phrase "qualified health professional" mean?
While perhapsone of the least importantissuesrelatingto the meritsof
a moratorium,the issueof the meaning of "qualifiedhealthprofessional"
is significantbecausean otherwisevalid moratoriumcould be defeatedif its
adoption was based on the written
opinionof an individualwho is not a
"health professional"and/or is not
"qualified".Nothingin the MLUL,let
alone(N.J.S.A.40:55D-90),provides
any guidance here. Wall Township,
supra.,providesno guidanceeither.
Whilethe WallTownshpcourtappears
to have accepted the Monmouth
County healthofficer as a "qualified
healthprofessional,"
it seemsthat the
issue was not in disputethere.
The term "health professional"appearsto referto a "professional"who
practices in the field of "health."
Black'sLaw Dictionarydefines"public heatlh" as the healthfuland sanitary conditionof the peopleor community as a whole.Thus, a person
workingin a fieldrelatedto the healthful and sanitaryconditionof the people or communityas a whole would
seem to be working in the "health"
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field.Whilethe word "orofessional"is
not definedin Black'sLaw Dictionary,
it is defined in Webster'sNew Collegiate Dictionaryas being engagedin
a profession,which is defined as "a
calling requiring specializedknowledge and often long and intensiveacademicpreparation."(N.J.S.A.40A:112), defining"professionalservices"in
terms of the local Public Contracts
Law,may also be instructivehere.This
statutedefines"professionalservices"
as meaning servicesrenderedby a
person:
. . . authorized by law to practice a recognized profession,
whose practice is regulatedby
law, and the performance of
which services requires knowledge of an advanced type in a
field of learning acquired by a
prolonged formal course of
specializedinstructionand study
as distinguishedfrom general
academicinstructionor apprenticeshipand training.
The term "health professional"thus
seems to mean a personwho is engagedand practicesin a field relating
to the healthfuland sanitaryconditions
of people and the community as a
whole and who underwent specific
academic training and who poses
specializedknowledge.
What does the word "qualified"
mean and how does it relate to the
term "health professional?" The
amendmentcouldhavemerelyprovid-

ed that a writtenopinionbe obtained
from a "health professional." The
amendment,however,requiresmore.
The opinionmustbe froma "qualified"
healthprofessional.
Thus, while related to health professional,the word
"qualified"is a distinctand added requirement.
"Qualified" is defined in Black's
Law Dictionaryas "adapted;fitted;entitled;susceptible;capable;competent
. . ." This dictionarydefinitionof "qualified" focuses on competence and
(N.J.S.A.26:3-20),concerncapability.
ing the appointmentof inspectorsand
employeesto localboardsof health,is
entitled"qualifications,"
and provides:
No local board shall appoint
any personas healthofficer, pub
lic health laboratorytechnician,
sanitaryinspector,food and drug
inspector,milk inspector,meat inspectoror plumbinginspectornor
employa personto do work ordinarilyperformedby a healthot
ficer, public health laboratory
technician,or an inspectorof any
of the classesnamed,who is not
the holderof a properlicenseas
such.
The statutefocuseson licensurewith
respectto the qualificationsneededfor
appointmentto office. (N.J.S.A.
26:1A-41)establishesthe types of
licenseswhichthe stateCommissioner of Healthshall issue:healthofficer
license; sanitary inspector license;
plumbinginspectorlicense;food and
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drug inspectorlicense;milk inspector month moratorium, ffidy a municiof the
that the properinterpretation
license;meat inspectorlicense;and
pality enact a new moratorium or
amendment
hasto be thatnotonlyis
prohibited
fromadopta municipality
cublic health laboratory technician extend the existing one?
greater
thansix
ing
a
moratorium
of
ricense.
As set forth above,supra.,at 59,the
monthsin duration.
butthata municiIt certainly seems that the Wal/ court in WallTownshpdid not reach
fromextendinga
Townshipcourt was correctin accept- the issue of the legalityof extending palityis prohibited
moratorium
beyondsix monthsand
ing the MonmouthCountyhealthoffia moratoriumor enactinga new one
uponexadoptinga newmoratorium
cer as a "qualified" healthprofessional upon expirationof an existing sixpirationof a six-month
moratorium.
as it is likelythat(N.J.S,A,
40:55D-90) month moratorium.This author berequiresno more than an individual lievesthat the 1986 amendmentore
beinglicensedas requiredby (N.J.S.A. hibits the enactment of a new
Futuretemporarytaking
26:3*20) and providedin (N,J.S.A. moratoriumor extensionof the exist- issue
26:1A-41).lf the Legislature
intended ing one uponexpirationof a six-month
to requirean individualto havecertain moratorium.
An interestingissuewhichwill protr
Case law priorto the adoptionof the
specifiedcredentials,over and above
ably surface in the future is whether
MLUL recognizedthe existenceof mubeing licensed,to be deemed"qualiand to what extenta zoningmoratorified," one wouldexpectthat the Legis- nicipal power to enact "reasonable" um, enacted contrary to (N.J.S.A.
40:55D-90),is deemeda "temporary
laturewould have expresslyrequired moratoriums. ln Compara v. Clark
Twp., 82 N.J. Super 392, 397 (Law
taking" of a landowner'sproperty,
samein the statute.As such,it seems
Div. 1964)(Feller,J.), the court went
resultingin an awardof inverseconthat the phrase "qualified health
so far as to holdthat a moratoriumlastprofessional"could be interpretedas
demnation damages. Recently, the
UnitedStatesSupremeCourt in Frst
a licensedhealthprofessional,
licensed ing 31 months was reasonable.Ten
years later, in N.J. Shore Buildersv.
LutheranChurchv. Los AngelesCounpursuantto (N.J.S.A.26:1A-41).See
N.J.Super.135,
ty,482U.S.-,
96 L.Eo.2d.250,
also: (N.J.A.C.8:7-1.1),concerning OceanTownship,128
licensingof personsfor publichealth 137 (App. Div. 1974) (Ocean Town- 107S. CI. 2378(198n,heldthatwhere
shp), the AppellateDivisionheldthat,
a regulatoryactionis ultimatelyinvalipositions.
while
a
six-month
moratorium
was
dated by the courts and where the
The questionremainingis whether
reasonable,
no
would
be
exopinion
regulation,whilein effect,hasworked
an individualwho does not hold a
(N.J.S.A.26:1A41) license,butwhose pressed as to whether a moratorium a taking of all use of the proper$, payqualificationsand credentialsexceed of longer durationwould be reasona- ment of the fair valuefor the use of the
ble and whetherany extensionof the
propertyduringsuch periodis constitu.helicensingrequirements
or, at least,
six-month
moratorium
would
be
valid.
tionally
required.This paymentis comwouldentitlehimto a license,is "qualimonly referred to as "inverse
fied" for purposes of (N.J.S.A. The Acean Townshipcourt called on
the Legislature to set standards condemnation"damages.See: Rled40:55D-90).A sensibleinterpretation
governingmoratoriums.
er v. State Dept.of Transp.,221N.J.
of the amendmentwouldbe that such
The
Super. 547, 553 (App. Div. 1987).
Legislature
responded
to
this
a non{icensedindividual(perhapsa
call in 1975 by enacting (N.J.S.A. While Flrsf Lutheran Church, supra.,
physicianor other personholdingan
40:55D-90),authorizingmunicipalities also held that a defenseavailableto
advanced degree in a health field)
to adopt "reasonable"interimzoning a taking claim is that the regulation
wouldsatisfythe statusof "qualified,"
ordinanceswhich ordinancescould was enacted as part of the governespeciallyif the individualhad more
"not be validfor a periodlongerthan
ment'sauthorityto enactsafetyregutraining,educationor experiencethan
lations, it would appear that if an
one year unless extended by orthe licensed individual.Likewise.a
ordinanceis struckdown on the basis
dinancefor a periodno longerthan an
sensibleinterpretation
of the amend- additionalyear for good cause." Thus,
of there not being a "clear imminent
ment would be that a non-licensed
indangerto the healthof the inhabitants
the statute,as adoptedin 1975,estabdividualwith less training,education lishedstricterand narrowerstandards of the municipality," this defense
and experiencethan a licensed ingoverningmoratoriumsthan permitted would fail as.a matterof law.
dividualwouldnotbe "qualified"within under commonlaw. The statutespe'
The New Jersey Supreme Court
the meaningof the amendment.
cificallyrestrictedthe extensionof and
hefd long ago in Lomarch Corp. v.
The problemis that any test which
durationof moratoriums.
Mayor of Englewood,51 N.J. 108
is utilized,otherthan licensure,is very
The recent 1986 amendmentex(1968)that a municipalityhad to make
subjective.Thus,a municipality
would
presslyprovidesthat "ln no caseshall
paymentof adequatecompensation
to
be well-advisedto avoidthe riskof havthe moratorium
or interimordinances a landownerfor the temporarytaking
ing an otherwise valid moratorium
exceed a six-month term." The
and deprivationof use of his property
defeated,on the basis of the techni- amendmenthas
thusfurthernarrowed resultingfrom the adoptionof an orcalityof its healthprofessionalnot bethe standardsgoverningmoratoriums, dinancewhich frozethe development
ing "qualified,"by ensuringthat the
furtherrestrictingthe durationof same
of his property for a one-yearperiod.
health professionalwho rendersthe
and eliminatingauthorizationto extend
The AppellateDivisiondistinguished
written opinion be, at the very least,
same. The amendment is absolute Lomarch, however,in OrleansBuilders
ticensedin accordancewith (N.J.S.A. and mandatoryin its terms. ln "no
& Developersv.Byme,186 N.J.Super.
26:1A-41).
caseshallthe moratorium. . . exceed 432, 447448 (App. Div. 1982).The
5. Upon the expiration of a sixa six-monthterm." As such,it appears Orleanscourt there held that a moratG
ot
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rium on buildingadoptedby the state
Legislature
to protectthe publichealth
and safetyis noncompensable(1d.,at
zl48).Significantly,however,Orleans
involveda case where a moratorium
was upheld,not invalidated.Further,
the moratorium was enacted by the
state Legislature,not by a localmunicipality.Finally,as suggestedabove,if
as nof havan ordinanceis invalidated
ing been adoptedon the basis of a
"clear imminentdanger"to health,it
wouldseemthat as a matterof law the
moratoriumwas not enactedto protect
the publichealthand safety.As such,
it seems that Orleansdoes not bar inverse condemnationdamages in a
case where a moratoriumis struck
down as not havingbeen adoptedon
the basisof a "clearimminentdanger"
to health.

Conclusion
While some land use practitioners
and municipalattorneysview the recent amendmentto the law as permitting for the first time zoning moratoriums and others view the amendment as limitingfor the first time zoning moratoriums,and while many
unsettledissues stemmingfrom the
amendmentremainto be litigated,one
thing is now clear:allzoningmoratoriums are not prohibitedexcept under
verylimitedcircumstances.
Our Legi+
laturehasansweredthe court'scallfor
clarification
of the law concerningzoning moratoriums by amending
(N.J.S.A.a0:55D-e0(b)).

Municipalities
wouldbewell-advised
priorto enacting
to proceed
cautiously
a moratorium
lf, priorto the
ordinance.
enactment
an ap
of the moratorium,
propriately
qualifiedindividual
doesnot
renderthe requisitewrittenopinion
basedupona thoroughandcomplete
investigation
concludes
whichcorrectly
that no other less restrictivealternativesarepossible,
will
themunicipality
be hard-pressed
to sustainits burden
in defending
in court
the moratorium
and,mostsignificantly,
mayexposeit
selfto a judgmentnot onlydeclaring
themoratorium
invalidbutawarding
inversecondemnation
damagesto the
party challengingthe moratorium.
Whileany such "temporarytaking"
wouldpresumably
not exceeda sixmonthperiod,astheamendment
limits
the lengthof any moratorium
to that
term,thiswouldserveas littlesolace
to sucha municipality.

Footnotes
1. (N.J.S.A.40:55D-90)was originallyadopted in 1975by L.1975,ch. 291, sec.77,efJectiveAugust 1, 1976.The statute,in its
original form, is set forth in Pop Realty
Corp.v. SpringfieldTwp. Bd. of Adj., 176
N.J. Super. 441, 448 (Law Div. 1980).
(N.J.S.A.40:55D-90)was amendedby L.
1979,ch.7, sec. 1, approvedJanuary30,
1979,etfectiveJanuary31, 1979.The statute, in this amendedform, is set forth in
the bodyof thisarticleat p9.57,column2,

21, 1986,etfectiveMarch 22,'1986.The
statue,in this amendedlorm, is set forth
in the body ol this article at page 58.
column3.
3. When the November27, 1987 expiration
date ol the moratoriumpassedand no decision had yet been renderedby the court,
the parties feared that Judge LaBrecque
might declineto rule on the issue as the
casewas technicallymoot. Fortunately,the
court reachedthe meritsof the case and
providedguidanceto land use practitioners and municipalities
throughoutthe state.
As the case presenteda questionof suts
stantialpublicinterestand was caoableof
repetitionbut could evade reviewbecause
ol the six month lirnitupon any moratorium which is enacted,it was entirelyap
propriate for the court to rule on the
technicallymoot issue.See:/n re Conroy,
190 N.J. Super.453, 458-460 (App. Div
198), rev'don othergrounds,9SN.J.321,
3a2 (1985);Pressler,Current N.J. Courl
Rules,CommenlR.2:8-2.
-{
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